Energy consumption in the building sector is very high and it is expected to increase further due to increase in standards of living and change in typology of the building. Other major factor which has a significant effect on energy consumption is climate, especially in hot and dry climate. There is vast temperature fluctuation in such type of climate promoting greater use of air conditioning system, thus increasing energy consumption. The Study examines the energy conservation potential of the Passive Downdraft Evaporative Cooling (PDEC) technique for the commercial building sector in hot and dry region of Ahmedabad. The Study examines four different scenarios, 1) Conventional Case, 2) Envelope Design case 3) Energy Conservation Building Code (ECBC) Envelope Design case and 4) ECBC Envelope Design case with Evaporative Cooler (EC). Performance of all scenarios is measured through simulation software 'eQuest'. Simulation results are compared with actual building observations and comparative analysis is done in terms of Cooling load, Energy consumption, CO 2 emissions and other co-benefits.
The Research finding proves that Passive Downdraught Evaporative cooling technique offer real opportunity for improving indoor thermal comfort conditions in a building whilst reducing cooling load of air-conditioning systems, thereby reducing energy consumption and provides better indoor environment by providing 100% fresh, cool air into a space. The analysis confirms the advantage of such passive cooling strategy in hot dry climate of Ahmedabad. Further research also identifies the significance of the integrated architectural approach.Result of the each scenario with better envelope design and efficient cooling technique has shown significant energy conservation.The findings clearly suggest that while energy efficiency can be achieved through building regulations/ codes and appropriate choice of materials/ construction technology, but the potential for energy efficiency is much higher when such measures are integrated into the design philosophy and approach. The results can be used to estimate the energy conservation potential of such technique for wider application and also in developing recommendations to encourage
Introduction
The traditional buildings of the past are an outstanding evidence of being energy conscious buildings. Traditional buildings have always addressed issues of climatic concerns, thermal comforts and sociocultural practice of users. In the past, people built their houses according to their real needs and in harmony with the environment. With change in life style and increase in standards of living, typology of the building has changed. Many architects no longer bother to design buildings that take into account the climatic constraints and focus more of their attention on aesthetic aspects. Present day architecture in the country blindly follows western architecture and has slowly lost contact with environment. Moreover, with technological progress, Electrical and mechanical engineers claim to provide comfort in any type of building by providing "practical solutions", which always incorporate high energy-consuming technologies. People live in houses that waste energy, and use inefficient lighting, heating and cooling systems and appliances. As this transformation happening, other environment concerns are at a rise. The energy consumption in buildings is progressively rising and contributing to the global warming through the greenhouse gas emissions. The Fourth Assessment Report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) estimated that globally buildings are responsible for 30% of all energy-related greenhouse gas emissions.
[2] Globally Carbon dioxide emissions, including through the use of electricity in buildings, grew from 1971 to 2004 at an annual rate of 2%. India Currently ranks 6th in the world in terms of primary energy demand and the building sector is currently the 3rd largest consumer of energy in India. As per energy consumption survey in India, building energy consumption has seen an increase from 14% in the 1970s to nearly 33% in 2004-05. Energy consumption in commercial building sector in India has increased at the rate of 7.4% annually between1990-2003. [3] Furthermore, space heating and cooling are estimated to account for roughly half of global energy consumption in buildings. [4] Moreover studies show that Asia-Pacific is the largest region in the world in terms of air conditioning sales. [5] In India, in 2010, air conditioner sales were 3.88 million units, up from 2.8 million units in 2009. [6] This growth rate is expected to be increase in the future. As per research done by TERI, about 50%-60% of energy consumed in Commercial buildings is by air conditioning in India which would further increase due to increase in global temperature. Growing use of conventional air conditioning systems in offices and commercial buildings is having a major impact on electricity demand. These end-uses represent significant opportunities to reduce energy consumption, improve energy security and reduce CO 2 emissions due to the fact that cooling demand is growing rapidly in country with very carbon-intensive electricity systems. Other major factor which has a significant effect on the performance of the building and its energy consumption is Climate, especially in hot and dry regions. There is a high temperature difference between day and night in such type of climate. Due to very hot temperatures, the building materials absorb heat during daytime and gradually transferred to the inner compartments. This creates an uncomfortable environment in the inner part of the building due to increase in temperature. This further promotes the use of air conditioning system thus increasing the energy consumption. Passive cooling techniques offer a potential solution to reduce the energy consumption of air-conditioning systems.
Research study
The study investigates the performance of the passive Downdraught Evaporating Cooling technique (PDEC). The main aim of the study is to identify the energy conservation potential of Passive (& Hybrid) Down draught Evaporating Cooling -low energy cooling technique for hot and dry region of Ahmedabad. The objectives of the research are to study the low energy cooling technique for selected study area and investigate the energy conservation potential as well as other co-benefits of the identified low energy cooling technique. Also, it would identify the barriers and suggest recommendation to promote use of such techniques. 
Study area
Ahmedabad is the largest city and commercial capital of the Gujarat. Ahmedabad is classified under Hot and Dry Climate. [7] The climate of Ahmedabad can be characterized as having three principal seasons: Summer : Hot and Dry ( March-June );Monsoon ( July -September);Winter :Cool and Dry (Oct.-February).The average summer maximum temperature is 45 °C (113 °F), and the average minimum temperature is 23 °C (73 °F).
Weather data analysis: Environmental conditions at which occupants feel thermally comfortable are not fixed, it dependents on the outdoor weather conditions. Therefore, Adaptive thermal comfort temperatures also vary due to change in mean monthly outdoor dry bulb temperature. Weather data analysis of the city shows that high dry bulb temperature and high wet bulb temperature is observed during May to July months. (Figure 1 )Even wind speed is higher during these months (3-5 m/s). Psychometric chart Analysis shows that 72% uncomfortable condition is observed during summer months (March to June) due to high dry bulb temperature; thus increasing use of air-conditioners during the summer months.
Energy Consumption: Energy usage trend in commercial buildings in Gujarat show that space cooling require 48% of energy. [8] Energy Consumption pattern of the Ahmedabad shows that it has increased from 290 million kWh in 1995 to 520 million kWh in 2005. [9] In addition commercial Area is projected to increase from 103 Sq.km in 2005 to 282 sq.km in 2035 and energy consumption is projected to increase up to 19329 Million kwh in 2035. [1] All these factors show that there is high potential to conserve energy through implementation of Low Energy Cooling technique.
PDEC
As discussed earlier, there is an increase in Energy consumption in commercial buildings and 48% energy is consumed in space cooling through mechanical devices. In earlier times, when energy was not available in its most popular form, i.e., electricity, building designers relied on natural ways and means for maximizing comfort inside the building envelope. The exploitation of sustainable energy sources to cover the functional demands of buildings (for cooling ventilation etc) can contribute to significant energy savings and thus alleviate the current environmental, economical and social problems related to conventional energy practices. Passive (natural) ventilation of buildings is a successful means to save energy which otherwise is consumed by mechanical ventilation and/or cooling. PDEC is energy efficient, and cost effective alternative to conventional air-conditioning for new buildings. The system relies on the principle of evaporative cooling. When the decrease in the dry bulb temperature is accompanied by an increase in the moisture content of the air, the process is commonly referred to as 'direct evaporative cooling'. The passive downdraft evaporative cooling system is an example of this process. During this process, a large amount of heat is consumed by water as it evaporates. The PDEC system consists of modified wind towers [10] which guide outside breezes over a row of water filled porous pots, mist spray or waterfall. As the air comes in contact with the water it cools and descends down in tower and finally into the interior space. PDEC is also known as Passive and Hybrid Downdraught Evaporating Cooling system, as it requires auxiliary energy for its operation, e.g. energy to operate pumps. Therefore, here we call it Low Energy Cooling technique. Downdraught cooling systems can be classified based on their structure and evaporative devices used for generating cool air. These are: Cool towers, Shower towers, Porous media, and Misting towers. Misting tower systems are very efficient; nozzles are fitted at the top of the tower and the sizes of the water droplets sprayed are reduced and this significantly enhances the evaporation process. In some designs, water is sprayed using micronisers or nozzles in place of pads, in others, water is made to drip.
Base case selection
For study, existing building with PDEC strategy is selected and performance of the same building without PDEC system is analyzed with help of the simulation software. Here we called existing building case as Base case. For the base case, Torrent Research Centre (TRC) is selected which is unique example for climate responsive design integrating a Passive Downdraft Evaporative Cooling (PDEC) system. TRC is located in hot and dry climate of Ahmedabad and it was completed and occupied in 1997. TRC is designed by the Architects Nimish Patel and Parul Zaveri, Abhikram, Ahmedabad and energy consultant are Brian Ford and Associates, London, UK
The TRC complex comprises of a range of pharmaceutical research facilities and related support services. For the study, Typical five research blocks and one admin block consisting of 12000 m 2 area are selected. Each laboratory building has a similar plan, with a wide corridor flanked by deep office spaces and laboratory spaces. Two of the five laboratory buildings are air conditioned, while the other three and admin block are equipped with the PDEC system. Building envelope is also designed to reduce external heat gain, which complements the PDEC system and further helps to achieve required thermal comfort in the building. The overall control of solar heat gain is achieved by judicious design of glazing, building envelope and orientation. The buildings are thermally massive. The reinforced concrete construction framed structure has cavity brick infill walls, plastered inside and out, coffers, also plastered inside, with and hollow concrete blocks filling the roof vermiculite used as an insulating material on both roof and walls.
[2] The external surfaces are white. The roof has china mosaic finish. The fixed windows are shaded externally. Half-round ceramic pipes, on the outer face of the inlet and exhaust shafts of the PDEC system are used to reduce the entry of larger dust particles.
The PDEC system is designed to operate under critical climatic conditions during hot-dry season when mid afternoon outside temperatures regularly reach 40°C or more. The PDEC system pipes water through nozzles at a pressure of 50 Pa to produce a fine mist (microniser) at the top of the three large air intake towers located above the central corridors of each laboratory building. Evaporation of the fine mist serves to cool the air which then descends slowly through the central corridor space via the openings on each side of the walkway. At each level, sets of hopper windows designed to catch the descending flow, can be used to divert some of this cooled air into the adjacent spaces. Having passed through the space, the air may then exit via high level glass louvered openings which connect directly to the perimeter exhaust air towers.
Thermal comfort: PDEC system works efficiently during the summer months and it helps to achieve required thermal comfort in the building. Temperature inside the building was first monitored in 1997 and 1998, indicating that internal maximum temperatures could be maintained 12-14°C below the external peak and that internal temperatures were around 5°C lower than average external temperatures. [11] Ford reports temperatures of 27°C to the ground floor and 29°C to the first floor with outdoor temperatures at 38°C and Majumdar reports temperatures of 29-30°C being achieved when outdoor temperatures reach 43-44°C.she also reported indoor temperature fluctuations did not exceed 4°C range over any 24 hour period, when temperature fluctuations outdoor were as much as 14-17°C. [11] 
Simulation parameter selection
For the Study, four Scenarios are developed for the performance analysis. In each scenario, few components are selected as constant parameters. Constant parameters are building area, orientation, floor height, function, occupancy, activity Schedule, holidays, air conditioned area, lighting power density & Wall Window Ratio (WWR %). Two components are used as variable parameters; cooling technology is the one parameter and another is selected on based of component's performance in heat gain reduction.
Basically, cooling load depends on two major factors; internal heat gain and external heat gain. Internal heat gain mainly depends on people, lighting and equipment used within the building. External heat gain depends on different design of building elements. Certain passive building elements have inherent synergies and can be combined to produce different and potentially greater improvements in comfort, reduction in external heat gain and achieving high energy performance. This can be achieved by Passive design approach. In any cooling system/Strategy, the size or capacity of the system will be determined by the estimated cooling load. Integration of passive design elements with the passive cooling design strategies, complement each other to minimize cooling loads. Passive design elements, which helps to reduce the external heat gain are, building envelope; building shape; building orientation; site location & landscape considerations; After the study of different passive design strategies; building envelope is considered as variable parameter in the each scenario as effectively designed building envelope plays important role in reducing external heat gain and thus reducing the cooling load requirement.
Scenario development
Conventional Case has been defined as worst case scenario for a building. It is simulated with conventionally designed building envelope parameters and Envelope Design case built on the conventional case but with better building envelope parameters. The third scenario is built on the Envelope Design Case where envelope parameters are used as per ECBC b (Please note that, ECBC Envelope Design case uses only the Envelope parameters, described in the ECBC User Guide, all other parameters are not compliant with ECBC codes) All these three scenarios are simulated with conventional air conditioning system. Finally, scenario with high energy saving is simulated with evaporative cooler which is working on the same concept as PDEC. The difference between two systems is that the PDEC system is integrated as passive cooling technique during the design of the building and also acts as architectural design feature and EC is mechanical device and can be used any building without any design consideration. Here we call fourth scenario as ECBC Envelope Design + EC Case.
b Energy Conservation Building Codes ( ECBC ) are introduced by government of India for commercial Buildings on May 2007 .Code is applicable to buildings that have connected load of 500kw or building having conditioned area of 1000 m 2 .ECBC sets minimum energy efficiency standards for design and construction of commercial buildings. Currently codes are on voluntary base. ECBC recommended envelope parameters for each climate zone; Envelope parameters described for Hot and dry climate are followed here.
Simulation tool selection
'eQuest' is used for the simulation of the all scenarios. eQuest allows one to perform detailed analysis of today's state-of-the-art building design technologies using today's most sophisticated building energy use simulation techniques. Software uses two methods to calculate heat Transmission through opaque exterior surfaces; [12] 1. "Delayed Method Via conduction transforms functions (accounts for mass effects in delayed envelope heat transfer) 2. "Quick" Method via steady state calculations; Q = UA ΔT Where, Q = Heat gain in Btu/hr, U = Thermal Transmittance for roof in Btu/hr.ft².°F; A = area of roof in ft 2 ; ΔT = Temperature difference in °F. 
Comparative analysis & findings
After the simulation of each scenario, comparative analysis is done, in terms of cooling load, electricity consumption in air-conditioning, total electricity consumption, Energy performance index and GHG emission reduction. Comparative analysis is done in two parts. Results of three scenarios; Conventional Case, Envelope Design Case and ECBC Envelope Design Case are discussed to identify the significance of envelope design in first part. Second Part of analysis overviews the comparative analysis of the energy conservation potential of different cooling techniques. Other benefits are also identified during the research.
Analysis Part 1: As discussed earlier, there is 72% uncomfortable condition observed during summer months (March to June) due to very hot and dry climate experienced during the summer, this further increases the use of air-conditioning, which is confirmed by analysis. Figure 4 shows electricity consumption for air-conditioning during summer months has increased in three scenarios, Conventional case, Envelope Design case and ECBC Envelope Design case. Energy Consumption for AC in Total building energy consumption during March to July in conventional case is 45%. For Envelope Design case and ECBC Envelope Design Case, it is 35% and 31% respectively. The annual cooling load is higher in conventional case than in other two scenarios. Analysis shows that Annual Cooling load in Envelope Design case is 18% less than Conventional Case and 32% Less in ECBC Design Envelope Case. Annual total Electricity consumption (table 2) in the building has increased due to increase in air-conditioning electricity consumption during the summer months. It shows that electricity consumption in AC has higher impact on overall electricity consumption. Total Electricity consumption in Envelope Design case is 15% less than conventional case and 21% less in ECBC Envelope Design case. Analysis shows that ECBC Envelope Design Case has higher potential to reduce the Cooling Demand as well as to reduce the overall Energy Consumption as compared to other two Scenarios It proves that building envelope design plays an important role in reducing solar heat gain thus reducing cooling demand and the overall energy consumption. Analysis Part 2: In next scenario ECBC Envelope Design case is simulated with Evaporative Coolers instead of conventional air-conditioning system. As discussed earlier, Evaporative cooling system works on the same concept of PDEC system. Difference between two systems is that the PDEC system is integrated as passive cooling technique during the design of the building and it also acts as an architectural design feature. An evaporative cooler is a Mechanical device and can be used in any building. Simulation results show that existing case/Torrent case consumes 60% less energy as compared to the ECBC Envelope Design + EC case. In Torrent case, the energy consumption per m 2 is 54kwh/year [13] which is 76% less than the conventional case, 60% less than the ECBC Envelope Design + EC case. Analysis part 2 shows that a mechanical device which is working on the same concept as PDEC system, is not as energy efficient as PDEC system. Comparative analysis of these two system show that Integrated Architectural approach through passive cooling technique -PDEC is Very Energy Efficient in terms of cooling load Demand as well as the energy Demand compared to any other mechanical device. Other than Energy savings there are also other benefits like cost effectiveness, GHG reduction etc. GHG emission Reduction: CO2 Emissions from each case is calculated. UNEP Guidelines are referred for calculating CO2 Emissions. [14] Figure 4 (b) shows the emissions from each scenario. It shows that CO2 emission in conventional case is 320% higher than the Torrent case. This clearly shows that climate responsive approach to building design is not only cost effective but also has potential to reduce the CO2 emissions which are responsible for increase in global warming. Further it also reduces the HFC (Hydrofluoro carbons-used as refrigerants, in the air-conditioning system) which are thousand times, more powerful than CO2 and in 2005, CFCs, HCFCs and HFCs were responsible for 17% of direct global f f warming. [15] Cost Benefits: Conventional air-conditioning cost is 20.08 millions Indian rupees (INR), where PDEC system costs 13.12millions (INR).
[16] The additional cost of civil works including insulation is about 12-13% of conventional building. The payback period for the cost of the TRC complex from the savings on electrical consumption as well as plant replacement cost will work out to around 13 years.
[16] There is Higher Initial cost but payback period is less than 5years in terms of Energy savings. Health Benefits : In addition, as per the post occupancy survey done by the Ms Thomas & Baird in 2006, it creates the healthy environment through 100% fresh air circulation ( 6-9 ACH can achieved ) and Increase the productivity of occupants. There are also other health benefits observed during the survey.
Limitations:
Research also identifies limitation of the PDEC system. Such type of system required approximately 1-5 liters water /person/day. Rainwater Harvesting Systems in the building however can fulfill the demand of water. PDEC required integrated design approach which includes, size of the system; tower height etc. These parameters are calculated during the design phase as per internal and external heat gain calculations. Therefore, increase in internal heat gains and latent load from increased occupancy of such building can result in more incidences of internal conditions going above acceptable levels. [17] This emphasizes the role of building management in understanding the natural limits of PDEC buildings, as originally designed and built.
Future Potential
Implementation of such techniques on larger scale can have higher potential to reduce energy demand at larger scale. As per research done by the European Commission, in India 30% area is in a suitable climatic zone for intervention; [17] where Gujarat state covers a larger part. As discussed earlier, the commercial Area in Ahmedabad is projected to Increase from 103 Sq.km in 2005 to 282 sq.km by 2035 [1] , it shows that 179 sq.km new commercial area will add to the present stock. If we assume that only 5% commercial buildings (8.95 sq.km area )use such integrated design approached through implementing low energy technique in the future, approximately 1539 Million Kwh Electricity consumption can be reduced thereby leasing to reduction in CO2 emissions (1.3 million tCO2/kWh/year). Though there is great potential to reduce energy consumption through implementing low energy cooling technique through integrated design approach, it is not widely used due to some barriers and challenges. Major barriers are technical, economic and financial, behavior and awareness of end users. 
Conclusion
The Research identifies that building envelope design plays an important role in reducing solar heat gain thus reducing cooling demand and overall energy consumption. Incorporating passive cooling techniques in building design and enhancing building material specifications for minimizing the energy consumption is required for sustainable approach which is used at Torrent research centre. It proves that Climate responsive design approach to building design result high level of energy savings. The findings clearly suggest that while energy efficiency can be significantly achieved through building regulations/ECBC codes and appropriate choice of materials/ construction technology, but the potential for energy efficiency is much higher when such measures are integrated into the design philosophy and approach. In the debate about sustainability and a low carbon/no-carbon future, it puts focus on the aspect of design and innovation -neither a purely technological approach nor a purely pro-conservation approach will be adequate in mitigating/ reducing carbon emissions -human behavior and design innovation have equally significant roles to play. Currently, Solutions delivered today are mostly separate building components or systems, not "buildings as a system". There is need of such integrated design approach, where sensible design consideration; space planning, material selection, passive design and passive cooling strategies are integrated during the design process and decision making process. Also there is a need to balance between requirements and resources for a sustainable building design. In the case of Torrent, there is tradeoff between water and energy consumption but it can be overcome by integrating rainwater harvesting system. Such approach can helps to create sustainable road map for building sector.
This roots the approach to sustainability in a local context -we cannot have a one-glove-fits-all approach, but an approach that is suitable and appropriate to the specific site, users, climate and geography -a unique design solution for each case, even though certain guidelines and principles may be drawn for wider application. But there are some barriers and challenges in implementation of specific technique which are identified during the study. To overcome such barriers there is need to work out some action plan and also requires identifying potential institutes who can work on action plan. Government institutes, academic institutes, Council of architecture and semi government institute can take the initiative to develop action plan as well as implement, monitor and evaluate the action plan. Adopting ECBC and making it mandatory might be a good starting point to move towards energy conservation at a larger scale and integration of such passive cooling can be done to enhance the energy conservation potential. Further, study is focusing on specific low energy cooling techniques but there are several other techniques which can be implemented in the hot and dry region of Ahmedabad. Therefore studies on other techniques are also required. Moreover, study was concentrated on micro level for a particular technique but focused study on macro level through surveys, market assessment will help to develop guidelines to implement it at larger scale. Developing guidelines and action plan to promote such techniques will certainly help to reduce energy consumption, hence reducing GHG emissions.
